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Appettzers

Basket of Fries - Regular or Waffle Cut $4'75

Shrimp Cocktail - $13'so

Sausage Stuffed Banana PePPers -

Served with bread and butter - $7'95

Buffalo ShrimP -
SerueO with rice piiaf, celery and bleu cheese - $13'50

Coconut ShrimP -
Served with a spicy orange marmalade

dipping sauce - $13.50

Sesame ScalloPs - $12'9s

Spicy Thai Calamari - $8.ss

Chicken Nachos -
Chicken, melted cheese, jalapefios, salsa, sour cream

and guacamole piled high over tortilla chips - $9'95

Soups & Salads

Grilled Chicken or Steak Salad -
These legendary salads are topped with French fries

and shredded cheese. Try it cajun style - $9'95

Spicy Steak Salad -
Cijun-steak, jalapeffos, roasted red peppers and

cheddar cheese over mixed greens - $9'95

Chicken Taco Salad -
Grilled chicken breast, nacho chips, salsa, jalepefios

and cheddar cheese over mixed greens' Topped with

sour cream and guacamole - $9'95

Potato Skins -
add sour cream or bacon $'75leach - $7'95

Provolone Sticks - $6.s0

Onion Rings - $s'so

Thin Sliced Fried Zucchini - $7'es

Wing Dings -
ereaded deeP fried wings - $5'95

Chicken StriPs -
ServeO with barbeque sauce for dipping - $6'95

Buffalo Wings -
Buffa lo, Atom ic, 

-Sweet 
Ba rbeq ue, Honey M usta rd,

Dry Spiced and Naked - 6/$s'9s 12l$8'95 241$13'95

Nachos -
Topped with salsa, jalapdnos, lettuce, diced tomatoes

and melted cheese - $6.95

Munchie Platter -
wingDing',onionRings,ProvoloneSticksandChickenStrips
(Sorry no subsitutions) $17.00

Tossed Salad - $4,9s

New England Clam Chowder - $3'2slcup $4'25l bowl

Baked French Onion - $3'25lcup $4'25l bowl

Soup du Jour - $3.25lcup $4.25l bowl

Fandango Chicken Salad -

Grilled chicken breast, pecans' red onions, roasted red

peppers and feta cheese over mixed greens - $9'95

Bistro Steak Salad -
Grilled steak with glazed walnuts, red onions and

gorgonzola cheese over mixed greens - $9.95

Greek Salad -
Stuffed grape leaves with kalamata olives, sweet red

peppers,pepperonci.'"T$"?T:llo.!1"''"".,3:i8T;

Salmon Salad -
Grilied salmon over mixed greens - $12.95

Dressings: Ranch, French, Thousand Island, Italian, Creamy Italian, 
-Light 

Italian, Honey Mustard,
-reamy peppercorn, Low Calorie Raspberry Vinaigrette, Basil Balsamic Vinaigrette

(First 2 Free, additional dressings $.50)
Bleu Cheese ($1.00)

x No seperate checks & there will be an 18o/o gratuity added to a pady of 6 or more people

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry seafood or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illn"t., utputitlly if y'


